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U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
Office ofFOIA/PA Operations
100 F. Street, N .E.
Washington, DC 20549-2736
Re:
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~...

JUN 2 9 2018
Office of
FOIA Services

Freedom of Information Act Request

Dear U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission:
This is a request under the Freedom of Information Act. I request that a copy of the
following document be provided to me:
Subject/Company Name: Internet Capital Corporation
Date Publically Available: January 13, 1998
Type of Document: No Action Letter
I am willing to pay fees for the search and reproduction cost for paper or electronic
document production.
Thank you for your consideration of this request.
Sincerely,

Andrew V. Jablon
Resch Polster & Berger LLP
1840 Century Park East, 17th FL
Los Angeles, CA 90067
Direct Dial: 310-788-7524
E-mail: ajablon@rpblaw.com
AVJ:ml
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UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
STATION PLACE
100 F STREET, NE
WASHINGTON, DC 20549-2465
Office of FOIA Services

August 17, 2018
Mr. Andrew V. Jablon
Resch Polster & Berger LLP
1840 Century Park East 17th FL
Los Angeles, CA 90067
RE:

Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), 5 U.S.C. § 552
Request No. 18-02658-FOIA

Dear Mr. Jablon:
This letter is in response to your request, dated and
received in this office on June 29, 2018, seeking access to a
no-action letter related to Internet Capital Corporation dated
January 13, 1998.
The search for responsive records has resulted in the
retrieval of 17 pages of records that may be responsive to your
request. They are being provided to you with this letter.
If you have any questions, please contact me at
rollinsc@sec.gov or (202) 551-8329. You may also contact me at
foiapa@sec.gov or (202) 551-7900. You also have the right to
seek assistance from Aaron Taylor as a FOIA Public Liaison or
contact the Office of Government Information Services (OGIS) for
dispute resolution services. OGIS can be reached at 1-877-6846448 or Archives.gov or via e-mail at ogis@nara.gov.
Sincerely,

Carl Rollins
FOIA Research Specialist
Enclosures
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January 13, 1998
Our Ref. No. 97-609-CC
RESPONSE OF THE OFFICE OF CHIBF COUNSEL Internet Capital
DIVIS ION OF INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT
corporation
In your letter of Decembers, 1997, you request that we
concur with your view that Internet Capital Corporation ("ICC")
may establish and operat a passive bulletin board on an internet
web site under the circumstances set forth in your letter without
registering as an investment adviser under Sectiof 203(a) of the
Investment Advisers Act of 1940 (•Advisers Act•).
1~

Facts
ICC proposes to establish an internet web site to provide
information to prospective buyers and sellers (•Participants•) of
the common stock of companies that are listed on a national
securities exchange or on The Nasdaq Stock Market, Inc.
(•Nasdaq") and subject to the periodic reporting requirements of
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Although any company that
meets these objective criteria is eligible to bz included on the
web site (if it pays the required fees to ICC), ICC anticipates
that the companies that choose to be included on the web site
(•companies") will have small capitalizations and lightly traded
common stock for which there is no liquid market.
The web site will provide Participants with a directory of
Companies included on the web site, access to each Company's
public filings with the Commission, a brief summary of factual
information about each Company from its Form 10-K, price quotes
from the relevant stock exchange or Nasdaq for the stock of any
Company, and a periodic newsletter. The web site also will
include a bulletin board designed to allow Participants to
communic~te their interest in buying or selling the stock of a
Company.
The bulletin board will include the following information:
(l) the name, address and telephone number (or other means of
contact, such as electronic mail addre·ss) of each Participant
interested in buying or selling the stock of a Company; (2)
1

The Divisions of Market Regulation and Coz:poration Finance have responded
to you by letter dated December 22, 1997, regarding the issues that you raised
under Sections 5, 6, and 15 of the Securities Exchange Act o~ 1934 and Section
5 of the Securities Act of 1933, respectively.
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Telephone conversation between Stephen P. Reid, counsel to ICC, and Wendy
Finck Friedlander on December 22, 1997.
3

Your request for relief under the Advisers Act relates solely to the ·
operation of the bulletin board and does not encanpass the other aspects of
ICC's proposed web site, including the periodic newsletter.

·whether the Participant is a prospective buyer or seller; (3) the
m.:..n~ber of shares sought to be traded; (4) the proposed purchase
or sale price; and (5) the date on which the information will be
removed from the bullet.in board. Participants will post this
information directly onto the bulletin board. The information
will remain on the bulletin board until the Participant either
indicates that a transaction has been completed or requests that
the information be deleted. ICC may limit how· long the
information will be posted.
No transactions will be effected on the bulletin board and

ICC will have no role in effecting trades between Participants.

All trades will be effected by direct contact between
Participants. Neither ICC nor any affiliate of ICC will give
advice regarding the merits or shortcomings of any particular
trade. Although ICC will have no transaction records, it will
retain records of the quotations listed for not less than three
years and make the records available, upon reasonable request, to
the Commission staff and to any stock exchange or regulated
market on which the common stock is listed.
ICC will charge each Company a one-time fl;;s. fee for setting
up, and a monthly fee for maintaining, the Compan}·'s information
on the web site. Neither ICC nor any of its affiliates will
receive any compensation in connection with the purchase or sale
of any stock listed on the bulletin board. Participants who
obtain access to the web site will be required to register on
their initial visit to the web site, and to provide their
password on each subsequent visit. Initially, Participants will
not be charged a fee to obtain access to the web site, but ICC
may, in the future, charge Participants a nominal one-time fee on
their initial registration.

Analysis
Section 202(a) (11) of the Advisers Act defines an
"investment adviser," in relevant part, as any person who, for
compensation, engages in the business of advising others, either
directly or through publications or writings, as to the value of
securities, or as to the advisability of investing in,
purchasing, or selling securities, or who, for compensation and
as part of a regular business, issues or promulgates analyses or
reports concerning securities. Section 203{a) of the Advisers
Act generally requires investment advisers to register with the
Corranission, subject to certain exceptions.
You state that, in operating the bulletin board, ICC will
not be engaging in any of the activities requiring registration
as an investment adviser under Section 203(a) of the Advisers
Act. The bulletin board will be merely a passive medium for
Participants to obtain information about other Participants
interested in buying or selling common stock of the Companies.
Neither ICC nor the bulletin board will advise Participants about

2

....
the value of securities or che advisability of investing in,
purchasing, or selling a Company's common stock.
4

In a 1996 letter to Angel Capital Electronic Network, the
staff considered whether non-profit institutions that operated an
electronic listing service (similar to the bulletin board
proposed here) to facilitate the tr~ding of the securities of
unaffiliated companies were required to register as investment
advisers. In concluding that these in~titutions did not need to
register, the staff relied particu1arly on representations that
the institutions: (1) would not be involved in any purchase or
sale negotiations arising from the listing service; and (2) would
not give advice regarding the merits or shortcomings of any
particular trade.
We concur with your view that ICC may establish and operate
the proposed bulletin board without registering as an investment
adviser. To be an investment adviser under Section 202(a) (11),
a perso~ must receive compensation s!lli1 provide investment
advice.
ICC will not be an investment adviser because, in
operating the bulletin board, ICC will not provide investment
advice. our position is based particularly on your
representation that neither ICC nor any of its affiliates will
give advice regarding the merits or shortcomings of any
particular trade. While our position also is based on your
representation that ICC will play no role in effecting trades
between Participants, we note that a bulletin board sponsor may
facilitate trades between Participants without necessarily being
deemed to be an investment adviser, provided that the spo~sor's
involvement does not constitute giving investment advice.
The staff previously has stated that it will no longer
respond to letters regarding the status under the Advi3ecs Act of
companies that establish a.~d operate electronic bulletin boards
to facilitate the trading of the½r own securities unless they
present a novel or unique issue.
Having now stated our views
4

Angel capital Blectronic Network (pub. avail. Oct. 25, 1996).

s

Under Section 202(a) (11), a person vho does not give advice about
securities may still be an investment adviser if the person issues analyses or
reports concerning securities. We believe that the sponsorship of a passive
bulletin board of the type described in this letter does not constitute the
issuance of analyses or reports concerning securities.
We express no view as to whether facilitating trades between Participants
may raise other issues under the federal securities laws, including whether
the bulletin board sponsor would be acting as a •broker,• or whether the
bulletin board would be an •exchange,• under the Securities Exchange Act of
1934.
7

See PerfectData Corporation (pub. avail. Aug. S, 1996) (issuer that
sponsors bulletin board to facilitate trading of its securities and does not
provide investment advice regarding trades is not an investment adviser).

,

3

with respect to the status under the Advisers Act of companies
that establish and orcrate electronic bulletin boards to
facilitate the trading of the securities of unaffiliated
companies, the staff will no longer respond to letters in this
area unless they present a novel or unique issue.

~~n~~n~-L
Senior Counsel
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December 5, 1997

Ms. Catherine McGuire
Associate Director/Chief C<,unsd
Division of Market Regul:lli,,.-,
Securities and £.-..change Commission
450 Fifth Street, NW, :\ bil Stop 5-1 0
Washington, D.C. '205·19

Ms. Catherine Dixon
Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
-t50 fifth Street, NVV, Mail Stop 3-3
Washington. D.C. 20549

Mr. Douglas Scheidt
Associate Director/ Chief Coun/;c)
Division of Investment M:i.nagement
Securities and Exchange Commission
450 Fifth Street! N\V, Mnil Stop l 0-6
Washington, D.C. 205-~!)
Re:

Internet Cilpital Corporation
Securiti,·s Exchange Act of 1934 (Sections 5, 6 and 15)
Invrsr m<:nt Advisors Act of 194-0 (Section 203(a))
S,·n,ri:ic·s Art of 1933 rSc:nion 5)

Dear Ms. McGuire & Dixon & Mr. Scheidt
.We .ire counsel co Internee Capital Corporation, a privately-owned Nevada corporation
("ICC"), which is intercstt'd in t'St.ibli~hing a passive "bulletin board" described below (the "Bulletin
Board'') on thr World Wicl<: \\'c-b ('"Web.. ) co provide information co prospeccivc sellers and buyers
("Participants") C)f common :;cork ("Common Stock'') of' corpor:uions (•'Corporations") participating
in the Bulletin Board. We- lwrt.·hy rt'.C'JUCSl th:t.t the sea.ff c·~scafT") of the Securities and E.'Cchange
Commission (the ··Commission .. ; mncur with our vic:w that JCC may establish the Bulletin Board
without registration (I) ;1s a ··l,rokt•r.. or ··uc:ih-r.. under Section IS(a) of the: Securities E.....:changc Act
of 1934, as amcndc-<l (dw ··[\:C'hang,· .-\ct ..}; ~2J as an ••invcscmcnt adviser·• under Sc:ccion 203(a) of
the lnvcstml"nt .-\dvist•r~ .\n of I!)·10. :is :im,·nclc:d (th~ '"Advisors Act"}: (3) of the Bulletin Board as
a '"nacion:tl sccuritil's "~r.han~c•' unc.h·r Section (i of the- E.whange Ace: or (4) of oITers and sales made
through che Bulletin Ro:ircl under the: S,·curiti<"s Act of I D:i3, as amended (the ·•Sccuricies Act").

C.\W11••u\C....,..•,M-v (.~.,...•,.ti.;,_,_
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I.

BACKGROUND

ICC proposes co est:thlish the Bulletin Bo:trd only for Corporations whose Common Stock
is registered under Sc:ccion 12 of the E.-.:change Act or who are filing with the Commission in
accordance with Section I S(cl) of thC' fachange Ace suc:h suprlemc;nmry and periodic information,
documents and rcpons ~,; may he rcquin~d pursuant to Section 13 or the Exchange Ace in respect
of a security rc:gistert"d pursu.inl w Section 12 of the: E.~ch:1ngc.- AC'l. \-Vhile the Common Stock of
the Corporations will be listt>d on on,· or more national sec:urides e~changes or on NASDAQ, ICC
ancicipaces chat thr. Corporations f):trticip:uing in th~ Bulletin Board will have small capitalizations
and trading in tlic.-ir Common Sln<"k will b~ e~crr:mclr light and there will not be.- a liquid market
therefor.
ICC will m:tincain the- Bulletin Board on a \-Veb site {the "Site'") which will also provide
Participants v.,jth access co c:ich Corporation's public filings with the Commission (the ·'Corporate
Reports Page'"). a hrie-f summ.1ry of c,·rtain facLUal information on the Corporation from the
Corporation's Form I 0-K filh·d with cht: Commission (lhc- ·•Corporate- (nformation Page"), a
directory of the- Corporations inrlud<·cl on the Sill' :the- ·•Dirc:rtory";. stork quotes for any listed
company (''Stork Quotes··: whi('h ar,· av:1il:11>l,· from on<· of th<.· organizc·d stock e~changes (e.g.,
NYSE. AM EX. ~r\~D:\Q. ;ind a periodic nt'\\:.l<·u<·r from ICC (the· "'~rwslt·ttcr"). Participants
accessing the: Site \\'ill lirst lw rc·quir1·t.l to rrgistcr. if thi~ is their initial vi~it to the Site, or co provide
their confidential r<.'giscration password. .-\f'tt·r Panicip:int$ h:tvc registc:rc:-cl or their password has
been accepted. chc:y will be: prc-scntrd with a serer.on listing the Site's Mnin ~1enu and thereafter will
have entry to the Bulletin Board. ch~ Dir<.'ctory, the Corpor:ue Information Page, che Corporate
Reports Page, Stock Quotes ~md/or thr Newsletter.
ICC will charge t":t<"h Corporation a one-time nm ree for setting-up its information on the
Site and a monthly fet" for housing :ind mainc:,ining it,; informmion ,1n the: Site-. Neither ICC nor
any of its affiliates ,,·ill rC'cc-ivc- :my rnmp,·nsation in mnncc:tion with th~ purchase or sale of any
Common StoC'k lisu·d on tlw Bullc-dn Boarcl :,n<.I ICC"s monthly f,·c- will not be• based upon, or
related to. the numbc-r of s;z<· of quou·s or c·:.:prt"ssions or int<.·rcsc or thr.- number of "hits" co a
Corporation's Corpor:nion lnlormation P:ig,·. Also. while fCC will not initially receive any
compens:uion from the Pani<'ip:mts for :ic,·c•s.<;ing the: Sile. ICC may require Participants in the
future co pay a nominal ont•-tirnc.- fc-c on their initial rrgismuion to access the Site.

The Corporate· R,•porc:; P.t!!<' ,\·ill pnwid,· P.irci,:ipants with access to tht" l:itest Form l 0-K,
Form I 0-Q Form H-K :tnd otlwr rc•pc1rts :.. P,·riodir Reports ..) fil,·<.I hy e.ich Corporation with the
Commission hy a hypc·rlink lo d,,. Curnmis.,ion ·s l·:DG.-\R datab;t,.<.'.
Tlw C,1rp11r,11i11n lnl'11rm.ni11n P.1~1· \\ ill prll\ id,· P,1rti1 ip,1ms \\ id, a hril'f.,umm;1ry of ccrc:tin
!':tnual inform.1uon 11n tlw ( :11rp11r,1111 ,n fr11m tlw ( :11rp11r:i1111n·, P,·riodi" Rq,orcs lilt·d with the
c·w..... ,,:.....,,1..1 ..... ,;.......,., ....
I :"Q~!,11 I:.~:'
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Commission. The summary will he: prcp:trcd hy the- Corpor:nion itself and will be: restricted to
approximately 70 words :lnd will include a factu.11 description of the business of the Corporation and
such other factual information :l.S the address :'Ind telephone number of the Corporation; the
directors, ofliccrs. tr;msfer agrnc, auditors and corporate counsel of the Corporation; the number
of issued and outstanding sh;\rcs of Common Stock; whC"re the Common Stock is traded; and the
Corporation's tr:lding symbol.
•
The Nt"wsk·uc-r will m,•rt·ly rrprint publidy availablt· :'l.rticlc:s on the lncemcc and the
securities markets in g<·nc·r:1I and will nm conLain ;1nirl<.-s on any of the• Cnrpor.uions. ln addition,
neither [CC nor clw artidc·s rnntain,·d in tlw ~,~wskw·r will mak<: ;iny endorsement. analysis or
recommendations with rcspc·n to any sc·curity or any is:;urr or their investment quality or value.
Finally, the :"Jewslcrn:r will contain a holdface disdaimcr that (i) none of the articles appearing in
the Newsletter wen: written or prepared hy ICC and ICC does not t:'lke any responsibility therefor
and (ii) neither the Nc:wslc-ttt·r nor any nrtidc contained therein is intended co constitute investment
advice, a re-commendation or ;in c.·ndorscmc-nt co purchase any securities of a Corporation being
described.
Th~ Bulletin Board \\'ill prm·idc• Participants with the: following information: {I) the name,
address and tclcphom· numl>c·r -:or otlwr c-ontart m<'<'h~tnisms such as dcrtronic mail addresses) of
each interested huyc•r and :wlll·r: :2: tlw numl)C'r nl' sharc-s of Common Send, to be involved in the
trade; (3) whether the P;trticipanl is a prospcctivc· buyer or sc·llcr; ;-1-: chr proposed price of the
Common Stock in the tr:i.c.lc: :in<.! (5) th<: d:nr on \\'hich the information will be removed from the
Bulletin Bonrd. Participant., \\'Ould transmit the above.- information only hy direct interface using
the Bulletin Board. The information would remain on the Bulletin Board until such time as the
Participant either indic;ue-s c: 1,\t a transaction was completed or requests that the information be
deleted, although I_CC :il~o may put :i time limit on how long the inform:,~ion will be posted.
No crnns;u.·tions would I>,· C'll<·c.·u·<.I on the· Bullc·tin Board itself. :uid ICC will have no role in
effecting tra<.lc-s h,·t\\'t•t·n P:1rti<'ipan1..,: rath,·r :,11 tra<.lt-s \rnuld he· c.·Oc·t'tc.·d only by direct concact
between the P;1nic·ip;in1..,;. .·\llhou~h I( :c; \\'nul<.l h.iw no tr:msanion rrconk it will reuun records
of the quotations listt·d for not 1,-s., than d,r,·c· yc·ars ;ind m;1kc thc·m a,·ail.ihlt- co the Staff and any
stock exch:lngt" or rc-gul:uc·d m:irk,·t on whi<'h tlw Common Stork is li:;ced on rc:t.sona.ble request
therefor. E.-ich Participant would l>c· rc·quirc·c.l to r<'ly on its o\\'n exemption und~r the Securities Act
including. wirhouc limicali<>n. SC'ccion •1(1) thc-rc.·of.
Ncithc-r ICC nor any afliliau· of ICC will (I'., ht' in\'t1h-c-d in ilny purchas~ or sale negotiations
arising from the Bulletin Roard: :1; ~iw ;1dvin· rc.'!-fotrdin~ th,· mrrics or shortcomings of any
particular tr:\c.le: {3) use• th,· Bullc·tin Board. dircrtly or indirl'nly. to off~r to huy or sell securities,
except in t:ompli;1nn• with dw ,,·,·uritic•s J;1ws:: I; rc•n·in·. tram.J1·r or hold funds or st.·curicics as an
incident of opcratin~ clw B,,11,·Lin Bn:1rd: or ;;;-, dirl'l'tly or indin·nly l:tl'ilit:ttc- the rle:'lrance or
c.,w.._,,t:..,..,,,)J,v rw... ,,i,..., ..

•:o~,, 1:!t:
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settlement of any securities tr,\nsnctions ocher thnn to refer Pnrticipants to a "bank" as defined in
Section 3(:i.)(6) of the E~chnn.{•' Act.
The screens and har<l copy by which the data of the Bulletin Board will be provided to
Participants will include the: follo\\'ing notific:ltions, discl:iirners and information:
~

M:irkc;rn T.i,;cing chr Common Stork. Identification of the national securities
c."ch:1ngr- or Olht"r r,·gul:1t~d sccuriti~ market that lists each Corporation's Common
Scock:

-

Tlw Bulli-tin Bonrd is ~01 :tn 1:~rhangc- 1 E.cc·. N'citht•r ICC nor th~ Bulletin Board
is n rrgist('r1·d national !\t'C'uricic:s cx<.h:ingc. securities information processor, broker,
denl1•r or im·1•stmt'nt nd\'is1~r:

-

Tr:lnsfc•r .-\g1•nt for tlw Common Scor.k. The name, address :tnd telephone number
of the crnn::f',·r agc•nt for c·ach Corporation"s Common Stock;
ld(•ntifiration :,I' Brok,•r-l)c•:tlc•rs, .-\ny person th:u is a broker-dealer, an associated
person of a I1rokrr-<bilcr or who h:ts a st:itc liecuritics license is resp<'nsiblc for
id("ntif'yin~ th:-it fan:

-

T\\'o-Sichl Ouot1•s Pmhihiwcl. "T\\'o-sidc<l quotc:s." in which;. person indicates a
bid to buy :u on,· prir,· :tncl an otr,·r to sdl :u a highrr price. :\r'': prohibited;

-

Poscing:s Tnfnrm:Hinn:ll Qnlv. The postings on the Bulletiri Bo:ird are informational
only. They arc not in any way to Ix- deemed or cons:rued to be offers or firm quotes
by ICC or any of the parties involved. rather they are merely a list of the names,
addrf'SSr.i and crlcphonc.• numbers of pocc:ntially interested sellers and buyers, the
number of !;h:m·s of' Common ~to<"k which m:iy bt" involved in a trade and the
propost·u prin· at \,hifh a cra<.l,• C'oulc.l oc<'ur. ICC doe-snot make :my representation
or \\':trranty r1·~arding- any information 1)(1:.tC'd on the Bulletin Board or assure that
;my tr:1c.h- \\'ill e111·ur ;as to any numh,·r of sh:arcs or al :my price.·. Any and .ill trades
ht•t,\c•,·n Parti1·ip;1n1s mu,t IH' c·xccutccl hy the Particip:ints independent of ICC or
any or its .11lil1.1tl'S:

-

Applic·:11i,m ,,l'Sc·1-uri1 ic·, l _1,\·s. fcdc·r:tl .incl :tpplil'al,lesc;uc sc:curities laws(tncluding
tlw ;1nti-fraud :ind ;inti-manipul:ttion provisions) ~pply to :iny offer made or
tran,anion ,·onsummatt·d u~in"' tlw Bulle-tin Board:

c.\w,,..,,..~,u.., ,::...,.. .__ .... '\:• ,,
1:0)91 1:,):
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-

Fr-d,·r;,I Rc·ei,tration R,·quir,·m<·nt,. The rcgisLr;uion rcquirt:ments of the federal
securitic-s IJws :ipply to all o!Trrs Jnd ~nl<:s through the Bulletin Board, absent an
av:tilJblc: t"Xcmplion. E:1ch participant is n·sponsihlc for :isccnaining the availability
of ics 0\\11 fcd<"ral sc-cu..-icics l.lw c~c:mrtion. Offers and sa.lc:s of control or restricted
securities m:ly he:- m:iclc in rcli:mce upon the e~cmption conminc:d in Section 4(1) of
the S~curitics .-\c.:t if the- 1·cquiremcnts of Rul<.' 144 , including the .. manner of sale"
requirt-mr-nLs. :'Ire s:uisfic:<.l. Plc-:tst' note that the public inform:uion. volume, manner
of s:tlc arid nc ,cific:uion rc-c1uiremcnts of Rule I +t· do not apply co transactions that
S.lti~fy thr- rt•t1uirrmc•nL'i of Rule I+l{k~ .

.

-

Sr:iw S,•rurici~·, I ,a\\''i, Any off<•r m:,dt:" or cr:ins:ic.:cion (.'Onliummatc:d using the

Bulletin Bo:1rd is sul~j(,c·t to rompli:1ncc: \\'ith applic;ibl,: sc:icc: SC'Curitic:s laws. Offers
may be madc· or .i<·<'l'l'tcc.J only en th<· extent l;iwful in the states involved. Each
p:'lrcicip:-int is rc:spoMihlc· for ;\.~rcrtaining the: :l\'ail:ibilily of its own state securities
law c~r:mpcion.

ICC may makt: :-innounn·m,•nL, re-lacing co. :i.n<.I advt'rtisc or otherwise: publicize:, the
existence: .tnd ;ivail:1hility "r tlw Bulklin Board ~nu proviclr information aboul the- usc and benefits
of the Bulletin Board. In its rnmmuniC',Hions with llw public, fCC \\'ill not ch:1racccri1.c: itself or the
Bulletin Boa re.I :ls l>t·ing ;1 "hrol,;,•,-." ;1 "dc·al,·r." or ,1n "c•xchan;;e ... .-\II information provided by ICC
on the Siu·. indudin~ tlw Bull<"tin Board. th,· C:orporat1• R,·cords Past" ;ind the Corporate:
Inform:nion P:1ge. \\'ill lw rnnsi~l<'nt \\'ith tlw ,1nli-f'l':luc.J and .tnli-manipul;uion requirements of the
federal securicic:s laws.
We rcspeccfully rcqu,·st chat the SmlT concur with our view that ICC may establish and
operate the Bulletin Board .1s dc-scrih~d l·u·rc:-in without any of the following:
(I;
Advisers A,·c:

rec:

rc·gisll'rin~ as ;\n "invc.-scment :-idvis~r" undc.-r S<"c:tion 203(a) of the

(2'.
IC(:. or .in~ orits 1wrs11nn<·I \\'hn will manage and opcr;iu: the Bulletin Board,
registering as a "hrok,•r" and/or "d1·al1•r" undc·r Sc•ction IS(a; of the- E.-.:change Ace;

(:3;
Tlw rq~istr:1tie1n of' the• Bulll'cin Board as a "national s,•curities exchange ..
undrr Sl'c.·cion 6 ol' dw E~changc· An: or

'.·I:
The- rc•~i~tration 111' offc·~ and s:tl<·~ m:uk through th<" Bulh:tin Board under
tht" S,·<:uritic·s .·\n.

c:.,w...,...,..:.,... •. w."•·!-••._ •.• ,
1:0~1 ,:.~:

, .... ._
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II.

REGISTRATION ISSUES
Broker and Deule,·

Subject to certain c:.-.:feption:.. ~cction I5(a) or the £.-.:change Act requires rcgi:;tr.iuon of my
broker or dcalcl'. Sc-ction 3(a~(~) of the F.:,changr Act defines a ''de:url''' :is "any person engaged in
the business of buyin.~ anc.J sc·lling sc•curiti,~ for his own ;wcount. Scrlion 3(a~(~) dc:fin~ a. "broker"
as any person engaged in Llw husinc.--ss of' c-ff~cting trans:tCtions in securities for the account of othc~
...... rec will nnt h<' c-ng;,~in~ in any ac·tivitic·s rcquiring it (C) re!,'lSIC"f as :t hrokcr or de:i.lcr undc(
Section 15(:i;. Thi:; rnndusion i:,; rnnsiltl<'nl "ith thl' !-it:,ff.; dctermin:,tion rc~arding :i bulletin bo~d
similar co the 8ulll'tin Board in Fmm/,1111/ /11tl11,1n11,, /111·. '.Augu~t 2li. I!)!) I;.

"
Requiring ICC co rc")..'1:ilcr as ~\ l>rnkcr-dc:1IC"r \\'Ould not proviclc thr P:irticip:inu with ~y
additional proccrtion. Bl'C':tusc- ICC will not h:tndl,· (Ir hold fund, or sccurttics o( :v,y P:ltt1Cip:u1t.
a minimum c:tpic:tl rc.-quirl·mr.nt is unnrc:t•ss:-iry . .-\ny financial failure o( ICC would result only in
the loss of the P:tl'ticipants· :-ic·rt-s.<to the Bulletin Bn;trc.1. :ind no, :i loss of tht:ir funds. Furthermore,
the coses of compli:incc "'ith the rc•ford kr.-r.ping and prriodir. reporting rec,uil'cmcntl would far
outweigh ~ny bc:ndits.

Nationul Sec111-itie:: £.-,:ch,mge
Section 5 or tlw l·~,,•h;in~t· .-\c·l prm·ic.lr~ thal il i:. unl:t\\'ful for an c:-:C'h:trigc to effccc .ll\Y
transaction in ;a srcurity uni,~, such ,•:-.:fhan$.:t' is rc-~:o.tt'rl·d :is :, n:uion:u sc:t."Uricics exch=ingc under
Section 6 of the E..-.:rh:,ngc- .-kt or is ,•xt·mptr.c.J from such :i rt"gistration upon :ipplic.-uion to the
Commission. Seccinn 3(a)!f: Lht: E.-.:<'hangc· .~cc ddine~ ;,n "cxch:tnge.. :i.s:

or

any org.tni;;,..1tinn. ;ts.<nc·i:uion or group nf pc•rsons. whcthc:r incorpor:ucd or
unincorpor.uc-d. which rnnslitutt~. m:iint:,ins. or prnvidt:s :i marl.et pl:trc- or facilities
for bringing 1ogNhc·r purd,asrrs and si•llf'r-. of s,·cuntil-s or ror otht·rwi~e performing
with t"t"Spt'('t to S<-rnriti,-s tlw funninns rommonly 1wrrnrmrd hr :i ~cock c-xch:inge as
that cc-rm i~ $:t'nc•r;\11~· undc·rstoocl. :ind induc.l,•,; tlw m;,rkct pl:acr- and the.- m:irl.:et
facilitie-s m:1intainc·d hy sud, ,·:-.:,·h:,ngc·.
8:ascd on the· la\\' ;lr:t..l chr 1,,rrgoin~ fans. \\'<' ;m• of tlw opinion th:at the- Bullrtin Bo:ird
would not hl· an "l•:-.:rh:in~t•' within the· m,·:aning or' thl· C.x,-hi1n~1• .-\..:t. In .,d<lition. the 81.,llctin
Bo:ird will he- rc.~triru·d onlr ,, , Curpor:\tinns \\ hchc' Cnmmon ~u>e.:k is rcgistt·rc-cl under Section 12
of the E."1:changc- .-kt or who :ire- lilinJ.: with dic- C.:omrni~,;inn in :an·orcfancc.· "'ith St·,tion I5(d) of the
E.'1:ch:mgt' Act surh supplc·mrnt:-iry ;tnd J>t·r111di,· inl'orm;uion. <lol·umc:nt~ .1nc.J reports ~ m:iy be
required pur~uant to SC'ction I:i 11f tlw r-:,, h.,n~,· .\n in ''"P''' t 11( .1 -.c·c·urity r,•~,,jstr"f1•d pursuant ro
C , ........,..,...,
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Section 12 of the E. . ch~ngl' .-\tt, Cons,·quentlr, thr:r'<' :ire 110 issues r:tiscd reg:tr'<ling the necessity
of providing inform:tcinn ,o Parcirip:-,nc.-;.
/nvestmttnt Adviser

Subject to cert.1.in exceptions, Section 2t)3(,\) of die Advisers Act requires the registration of
an investment adviser. Section 202(:t)( 1I) of the Advisers Act defines an ''investment adviser" as:
any pt>r:;on who. for romp,•ns:uion. rng:-igcs in the husines$ of advising others, either

directly <Jr through pulilications or writings. ns to the vnluc of sccuriti,·s or n.s to the
advisnbili1 y ol'in\'t'stin).! in. purrhilsin!-( or sl'lling sc•ruricies. or who. f'or rom1wns:uion
and ns pan ol' n·gul.1r I1l1sint'~s issu,·s or w11mtilg-au·s annlys,·s or reports concerning
seCUrlllt.'S ••.

As indic:ucd ;-ihovr. ncitlwr ICC nor tht• Bulbin Bonrd will providt' information regarding
the advisability of buying or selling Common SlOck or any other securities. The Bulletin Board will
merely provide a p.issive mt-c.lium for P:trtiripnnts to obc:iin informmion reg:irding ocher Participants
who are intcre:;ccd in buying or selling Common StoC'k. Thus. ICC will noc be engnging in any
activities requiring registrntion as an inwstmrnt adviser under the Advisers Acc. This conclusion
is consiste-nc wilh tlw St:iff s d,·u•rminacion rc·garding a bulletin hoarcJ similar w che Bulletin Board
in Frrm1l.r111rl !m/11.rlrit'.1~ fur .• supra.
Registr"tion 1mde1· the Secm-ities Act

Section 5 of the.- :-i(•ruricic-s .-\t·r makC'S it unl.1 \\'ful for any person co olTer, sell or solicit an offer
to purchase any security unless a rcgislr:uion scatcment has ht.'cn filed with respect co the security,
absent an available exempcion. In view of' the mannc:r in which the Bulletin Board will be
established nnd ope.rated. ICC brlic.•vc.·s th:1t the> operncion or the Bulletin Be>ard does not constitute
an offer co sell or clw solic·il,1Lion of an olT<•r co bur Common Swck on tht" part of ICC. As such,
ICC's activitit·s in c-onn,·nior. "ith tlw ,·st:thlishmt·nt and maintenance: of the- 11ullctin Board would
not require ~t•rurili,·s An r<·~istr:uion or olli·rs ,,r sal<-s madt• through tlw Bullt•tin Board.

III.

CONCLUSION

For tlw tim·goin~ n·asons. \\ ,. r'l'(jlll'Sl that tlw Staff t:onn1r \\"ith our vi<·w that rec may
esrn.blish ;md op<'.rat,· tlw P.1111,·Li:, n11ard without -: I; ICC rcgistt·ring as an "investment adviser"
under Sc:nion :21l:3(a~ ol' dw .-\,h·is1·rs .-\n: :2: ICC. or anr of ils 1wrsonnl'I \\'ho will manage and
optrnce the Bull,·tin B11:1rcl. rcgist,·ring as a ··hrokcr"' nnd/ or "t.lcal,:r under Section I5(a) of the
Exchange An: ~:{~ th,: n·~is1ralion or thl' Rull,·tin Bo.1rd as a "nacional securiti,·s t·xchange" under
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Section b of the E~ch:lngl· :\c-t:
under the Secllritic$ .A.ct.

,,r :·I; rc-f_ri:.tcrin~ offrr~ and s~lc:. m:1c.lc- through the Bulletin Boatd

In the event th:1t the· Starr c.foc.-s not concur with any of our vic ..vs, we: kindly request an
opportunity to discuss the m:uu:r prior to :iny f:n.tl decision thereon.

If you h:ive any question:-: or comments in connection with the above matter, please do not
hesitate to concacc me.
Very truly your5.

0-c;,_,_1
• STEPHEN P. REID
SPR/gag
cc:
Mr.Jack Drogin
Ms. Mary Ko~terlit,:
Ms. Windy Frerl:m<.kr
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December 22, 19')7
S1epl.-:n P. Reid, 8q.
Reid & Co.
S33 Loring Avenue

Los Angeles, CA 90024-2523

Re:

Internee Capital Corporation

Dear Mr. Reid:

In your letter dated Dcccmber S, 1997, you request relief <>n behalf of your client.
Internet Capital Corporation (•IcC•), a Nevada cQrporation. from the broker-dealer and
natioo.11 securities exchange registration requiremc:ncs found in Sections S, 6, and IS of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act"). You also request relief from the
requiremenc to register as an investment adviser under Section 203(a) of the Investment
Advisers Act of 1940 (• Advisers Act") and the requirement to register offers and sales made
through ICC's bulletin board under Sec~on S of che Securities Act of 1933 (•Securities ·
Act").
You represent in your letter that you intend to establish a passive bulletin board for
corporations whose common stock is listed on a national securities exchange or on The
Nasdaq Stock Market, Inc. ("Nasdaq"). You state that although these issuers will be listed
on one or more of those markets. they will have small capitalizations and trading in these
issuers· common stock will be extremely light. Your World-Wide Web sice will disclose for
each issuer the name of the national securities exchange listing the stock or that the stock is
quoted on Nasdaq.
Your World-Wide Web site will provide investors with access to each listed
corporation's public filings with che Commission, including a hypcrlink to the Commission's
EDGAR database and a brief summary of factual information on each issuer, taken from
periodic reports, such as Form 10-Q and Form 10-K. that che issuer has filed with the
Commission. The World-Wide Web site will also provide price quotes for companies listed
on the bulletin board from the national securities exchange on which they are listed or from
Nasdaq if the company's common stock is quoted there. The World-Wide Web site will also
contain a periodic newsletter from ICC. The ICC newsletter will only reprint publicly
available anicles on the Internet and the securiries markets in general and will not contain
articles on any of the listed corporations. Neither ICC nor any of the articles contained in
the ICC newsletter will discuss, analyze, or recommend any security or any issuer or their
investment quality or value. The newsletter will contain a boldface disclaimer that neither
the newsleccer nor any anicle it contains is intended to constirute investment advice, a
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rc~ommendation, ur an endorsement to purchase any securities of a corporation being
described. The newsletter also will state explicitly that ICC did not produce, and takes no
responsibility for, the contents of any articles contained in the newsletter.
ICC will charge listed corporations a one-time flat fee for setting up that corporation's
infom1ation on the World-Wide Web site and listing it on the bulletin board and a monthly
fee for maintaining the company's information on the site. That monthly fee will not be
related co the number or size of investor indications of interest placed on the bulletin board
or on the number of investor "hits" to an issuer's information page. Neither ICC nor any of
its affiliates will receive any transaction-based compensation in conm:ction with the system.
While ICC currently does not intend to charge investors for access to the system, it may in
the future charge investors a one-tim~ :fee for initial access.
You state that the bulletin board, which will contain a separate page for each issuer,
will provide investors with the following information: (1) the name, address, and telephone
number (or other contact mechanism such as electronic mail address) of each interested buyer
and seller; (2) the number of shares of stock to be involved in the proposed trade; (3)
whether the investor is a prospective purchaser or seller of the secu~ties; (4) the proposed
trade price; and (S) the date on which the information will be removed from the bulletin
board. Toe information will remain on..,. the bulletin board until the investor indicates that a
transaction has been completed or requests that the information be deleted, although ICC also
may impose reasonable ti.me limits on information posted to the bulletin board.
You state that no transactions will be effected by tht system and ICC will have no
direct role in effecting trades between investors. Instead. all trades will be effected solely by
direct contact between the investors. Although ICC will have no transaction records, it will
keep and maintain records of all indications of interest posted to the system for not less than
three years and will make them available to the staff of the Commission and any organized
market on which the securities are traded or quoted upon reasonable request. Each investor
be required to rely on his or her own exemption under the Securities Act, including,
among others, Section 4(1) of the Securities Act.

wm

You state that neither ICC nor any of its affiliates will (1) be involved in any
purchase er sale negotiations arising from the bulletin board; (2) give advir.e regarding the
merits or shortcomings of any particular trade; (3) use the bulletin board, directly or
indirectly, to offer to buy or sell securities, except in compliance with the federal securities
laws; (4) receive, transfer, or hold funds and securities as an incident of operating the
bulletin board; or (5) directly, or indirectly, facilitate the clearance and settlement of
securities transactions, other than to refer investors to a bank, as defined in section 3(a)(6) of
the Exchange Act, co settle the purchase or sale of securities listed on the bulletin board.
You state that the. bulletin-board will provide the name. address, and telephone
number of the transfer agent for each issuer whose shares are listed on the bulletin board. In
addition. the scree~ and hard copy by which the data of the bulletin board will be provided
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to invc:~wr~ wtll include: lhe following noutic:itions, disclaim<.:rs, and information:
( 1)

The bulletin board is not registered with the Commission as a national

securities exchange:, securities information processor, broker, dealer, or investment
adviser:
(2)
Any person who is a broker-dealer, an associated person of a broker-dealer, or
who has a state: securities license is responsible for identifying that fact;
(3)
.. Two-sided quotes,· in ~hich a person indicates a bid to buy and an offer to
sell the same security, at the same time, are prohibited;
The postings on che bulletin board are infonnational only. The postings are
ooc in any way to be deemed or conscrued to be offers or firm quotes by ICC or any
of the parties involved; rather they are merely a list of the names, addresses, and
telephone numbers, of potentially interes~d buyers and sellers, the ~1..!mber of shares
of stock that may be involved in a trade, and the proposed price at v,hich a trade
could occur. ICC does not make any representation or warranty regarding any
information posted on the bulletin board or assure that any trade will occur as to any
number of shares or at any price. Any and all trades must be executed by investors
independent of ICC or any of itS affiliates;

( 4)

Federal and applicable state securities laws (including the anti-fraud and antimanipulation provisions) apply to any offer made or c:ransaction consummated using
the bulletin board:

(S)

(6)
The registration requirements of the federal securities laws apply to all offers
and sales through the bulletin board, absent an available exemption. Each investor is
responsible for ascertaining the availability of itS own federal securities law
exemption. Offers and sales of contr0I or restricted securities may be made in
reliance upon the e~e=;,~on contained in Section 4(1) of the Securities Act if the
requirements of Rule 144, including the •manner of sate• requirements, arc satisfied.
Please note that the public information, volume, manner of sale, and notification
requirements of Rule 144 do not apply to cransactions that satisfy the requirements of
Rule 144(k).
(7)
Any offer made or transaction consummated using the bulletin board is
subject to compiiance with applicable state securities laws. Offers may be made or
accepted only to the: extent lawful in the states involved. Each investor is responsible
for ascertaining the: availability of itS own state securities law exemption.
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Response:
On the basis of the facts presented in your lener, but without necessarily agreeing
with your analysis, the Division of Market Regulation will not recommend enforcement
action to the Commission under Section 5, 6, or 15 of the Exchange Act if ICC engages in
the activities described in your letter without registration as a national securities exchange
under Section 6 or as a broker-dealer under Section 15 of che Exchange Act.
The Division of Corporation Finance has asked us co inform you that on the basis of
the facts presented in your letter, but without necessarily agreeing with your analysis, that
Division would not recommend enforcement action to the Commission under Section 5 of the
Securities Act if ICC engages in the activities described in your letter concerning the
establishment and maintenance of the bulletin board.
The Division of Investment Management has advised us that they will respond
separately co your request.
Tb.is is a position of the Division of Market Regulation and the Division of .
Corporation Finance regarding enforcement action only, and does not express any legal
conclusions regarding the applicability of Section S of the Securities Act or Sections S, 6, or
15 of the Exchange Act. or any other starutory or regulatory provisions of the federal
securities laws. "Th.is no-action position is subject to change in current law, regulation, and
interpretation governing Internet-based bulletin boards. AIJ.y change may require the staff,
and in particular the Division of Market Regulation, to reevaluate and revoke or modify this
no-action position.
In reaching these positions, we note the following: (1) ICC will provide the described
notifications, disclaimers, and information enumerated above; (2) each issuer listed on an
ICC bulletin board will be a Section 12 registrant, listed on one or more national securities
exchanges or on the Nasdaq, and ICC will remove irom irs World-Wide Web site the
bulletin board of any issuer that ceases to be listed on any national securities exchange or the
Nasdaq; (3) ICC will keep records of all indications of interest entered into. the system and
make those records available to the Commission and any regulated market on which the
issuer's securities are listed upon reasonable request; (4) ICC's advertising will comply with
the representations set forth in your letter; (5) neither ICC nor any affiliate of ICC will use
the system, directly or indirectly, to offer to buy or sell securities, except in compliance with
the federal securities laws, including any applicable registration requirements (absent an
available exemption therefrom); and (6) neither ICC nor any affiliate of ICC will (i) receive
any transaction related compensation for creating or maintaining the system, or for the use of
the system: (ii) be involved in any purchase or sale negotiations arising from the system; (iii)
provide infonnacion regarding the advisability of buying or selling common stock or any
other securities; (iv) receive, cransfer, or hold funds or securities as an incident of operating
che system; or (vi) refer any Participant co a third party co c!ear or settle the purchase or sale
of common stock ocher than a bank as defined in Section 3(a)(6) of the Exchange Act.
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These positions are based on the representations made co the Divisions in your letter.
Any different facts or conditions might require the Divisions to reach a different conclusion.

Sincerely,

Catherine McGuire
Chief Counsel
Enclosure
CM/JD/dn

